Prayer Guide
1 Corinthians 15
1 Corinthians 15
REVERENCE
(Our Father in Heaven, hallowed be your name)
Focusing on the attributes of God mentioned in this passage
Praise God for who he is.
3 For what I received I passed on to you as of first importance: that Christ died for our sins
according to the Scriptures, 4 that he was buried, that he was raised on the third day according
to the Scriptures,
Jesus, I praise you for dying for my sins because…
Jesus, I praise you for your resurrection because…

RESPONSE
(Your Kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven)
Our response to God’s character, Yielding to the Holy Spirit, to God’s purposes
The best way to talk to God about His purposes is in His own words
9 For

I am the least of the apostles and do not even deserve to be called an apostle, because I
persecuted the church of God. 10 But by the grace of God I am what I am, and his grace to
me was not without effect.
God, may your grace effect my life in…
God, may your grace work in me for…

REQUESTS
(Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors)
20 But Christ has indeed been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen
asleep. 21 For since death came through a man, the resurrection of the dead comes also through
a man. 22 For as in Adam all die, so in Christ all will be made alive. 23 But each in turn: Christ,
the firstfruits; then, when he comes, those who belong to him.
Christ, life comes through you,
Make me alive to you in…
Remind me I belong to you when…
Help us to share that life comes from you to…
Help us to demonstrate being alive in Christ in…

READINESS
(Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil)
We are in a spiritual battle, we trust our welfare to God
24 Then the end will come, when he hands over the kingdom to God the Father after he has
destroyed all dominion, authority and power. 25 For he must reign until he has put all his
enemies under his feet. 26 The last enemy to be destroyed is death.
Remind me you reign over the enemy when…
Remind me of your resurrection promises when…

